UPCOMING EVENTS

UNI JAZZ BAND THREE
MONDAY, APRIL 15, 7:30 P.M.
BENGSTON AUDITORIUM, RUSSELL HALL

ALEXANDER PERSHOUNIN, DOUBLE BASS
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 6 P.M.
DAVIS HALL, GBPAC

SPOTLIGHT SERIES: SYMPHONIC BAND & CONCERT BAND
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 7:30 P.M.
GREAT HALL, GBPAC

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC CALENDAR OF EVENTS IS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT MUSIC.UNI.EDU/EVENTS. TO RECEIVE A HARDCOPY, PLEASE CALL 319-273-2028.

UNI HORN CHOIR
Yu-Ting Su, Director

Sunday, April 14, 2019, 3 p.m.
Davis Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn
Program

Ricercar del sesto tuono ................. Andrea Gabrieli (1510-1586)
arr. William Melton

From Serenade, op.17 ...................... Anton Gatscha (1883-1922)
IV. Intermesse - Andante
V. Sarabande - Andante
VI. Finale - allegro gracios, alla Marcia, poco burlesco

From Quatuors originaux, op. 75 .......... Carl August Hänsel (1799-c.1885)
Allegro vivace ed. William Melton
Moderato
Allegro
Adagio religioso

From Four Quartets ......................... Felix Mendelssohn (1837-1847)
Moderato
Andante – Allegro vivace arr. Verne Reynolds

TetraCor
Joel Andrews, Dan Charette, Madison Mohr, Irene Swanson

Alvamar Overture ......................... James Barnes (b. 1949)
arr. Takeshi Takahashi

Personnel

UNI Horn Choir
Joel Andrews
Daniel Charette
Ryan Miller
Madison Mohr
Brittany Schultz
Nick Stow
Irene Swanson
Ashley Webb
Sebrina Webster
Elsa Wemhoff

Invited Middle/High School Horn Players
Andrew Congdon, Waterloo West High School
Nick Feingold, Valley High School
Sophie Figura, Waverly-Shell Rock High School
Lizzie Greene, Williamsburg High School
Julianne Hanson, Clear Creek Amana High School
Austin Hook, Prairie Ridge Middle School
Toby Morley, Waterloo West High School
Erin O’Keefe, Clear Creek Amana High School
Bradley Sage, Waverly-Shell Rock Middle School
Austin Sedgwick, Calamus Wheatland High School
Myra Stineman, Cedar Falls High School
Ethan Suddarth, Winterset High School
Nate Suddarth, Winterset High School
Ryan Watson, Holmes Junior High School
Joseph Withrow, STC Middle School